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I fl L IJIfA--- KeeP n Storing Coal j
B I Mj flK H A SS1 oa weec was a kig success. jJJ

B YlJ M I 1 wf The Peple Utah responded nobly to the request of the
mh I Hae Xi

! "B rlC Fuel Administration that next winter's coal be ordered at J
: world's Best Bev once. I

B Now the important thing is to continue the good work. m

I' Has that good, old, familiar dK ur YZwmZ "XTuS H
taste of hops. And is non-in- - (tlpK) SluJoiiaSS KS! ' I
toxicating. SSmW Coal- - SlS I

?i ASK YOUR DEALER. J
, 1 his is what you nave been Mined 0my by the utah Fuel co. I

looking for.
H "NTfl'W l"TQ VQTa Tjarrl "fnY dn 'l"tlll"""lllmlllm,,,l iiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiitunii mimiiiimiiuiiiiimiiimiiiimii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiii
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Keep Your House Clean 1

i
'J

Electrically I
- Ask for it by name. You 1 i JH

H 4. J.U ffi When you sweep with a broom, a large part o the I AjjnB Will Want tne genuine. djL dust and dirt is thrown Into the air tosettlo on the 1 Ki
H mMlA furniture and hangings, or back again' on the floor. 1m

t Ji Only a fraction of it is permanently removed. 1
JNO WOrClS Can really de- - Jl h But when an Electric Vacuum Cleaner is used, ALL g

H r,tUv rCDlftt "D,-,4- - fi the dust and dirt is deposited in a dust-tig- bag. S At
H SCriDe ttllf DUG mat taSte ffi NONE is tossed into the air to make more work m

will tell you what it's like. Just iM lateron- - I M
M III fa I There is no "house cleaning time" where an Electric gH

try it and Satisfy yOUrSelf ( f Vacuum Cleaner is used. I
-

I C' I JLEMP, Manufacturers. ST. LOUIS Uta? LiI?t
' SwW Efficient Fubhc Service

C. H. Reilley & Co., Di.tributor Salt Lake City, Utah IISslS, Kearns Building Tel. Was. 500
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I SALT LAKE THEATRE Automatic I
H; SH 6 Days commencing Mori. Eve. June 17

1 J Twice DaUy 2:30,8:30. AlltO Headlight 1
Hi rn$ THE YANKS ARE COMING! 1

A NEW INVENTI0NI PERSHING'S CRUSADERS j
1 Auspices of the United States Government A JPjjh7jri QrifnTS '79 linn W

Taken by the U. S. Signal Corps and Navy Photographers - UUllC OCi ertt UVUlU
H IIcIciihciI by the Committee on Public cvis. r? ""

H liiformntlou, George Creel, Chairman 3. The Automatic Auto HoadUffht Company owns an Invention, a mo- - 1
' &SoSrf chanical construction which connects the steering rod or spindle with h

B SFATS - AI I NO the headlight on automobiles and vehicles in such a way that when the 1
' xt7v7 SOC "pJ. ii7Ar WSSaiSe front wheels turn to the right or left, the lights make the same move-- m

NOW -- . oJLAli) WAK WlTnTrr--' ment and by doing so the rays of the lamps are exactly whoro the wheels
H prAnv SOC RPSFRVPn TAY ilBIJ5' . will travel, this is the path the car will take and the movement of them iilhli r3E.nvE.L v i lights with the wheels is the right and proper way, which everybody
m will adopt as soon as ho sees the value of it. i
H The old way, the tied stationary lamps are absolutely wrong and agj

j j dangerous for every driver. The new headlights do away with all danger .
j especially on curved roads giving light where it is needed, at the point Tm

m j sx whore the wheels make the first turn for the now path of the car. JB
M JIhmv In Tno company is organized to manufacture the headlight and put it JfS
M raJJ? ( J ll Jp mm on the cars already in use or give It to different car manufacturing com- - MX
M TJJ3 T& TLjr v ,l .illt--P lH panies on a royalty basis. It will sell state rights to responsible parties Jw!

fr- - j '(V" febA B and establish garages and repairing shops all over the United States. mm
M . ml & Fm ?7 Trk 1'ne money taken in, on account of such business, goes into the treasury tfflSi

I i r , HK mA U m M M VWimV' and dividends will bo paid to every stockholder in a short time, because JitL ... fcnM W B B YCwfw iQiSjf we already made agreemenets with parties for manufacturing same de- - mm
J kJ! JFB .Jm. J m, l m. WtA -- vH vice and put it on cars where we have the orders already in advance and w9

Hf IxSxVffTrvirBrTraF 2s2?5i these are numerous.

IL iNilHtllliWllHlia 't'ilvS BUYSTOCKNOW! S
Hi vTSCW "Wl. JTXiBiP' yyvf, jrLyyVBr! A limited amount 50c per share, don't wait until it's to late t

H ' lf X '

'4s t( fV Cal1 and wo w111 ahow you what we have. "Wo will give you a free .awH , For entertnlnlnt; frlcnda for the fnmllyvrltu X Sj demonstration and a ride in the car and you will bo convinced that it Is H.I
M rS. mealn or between meals any timet There' no t vv tho best single improvement over made on automobiles, and a dovlco lSS

W A bevernee tlmt iulte "hit the npot" ns doe nECCO ) rjk which is badly needed to prevent accidents on roads In tho darkness. M
m rj the true, pure food beverage. N ",

H (J Order from SKJ Sj For information call or write to tho Automatic Headlight Agency JM
B JESS C. OLSON ateli B004 W VJ 100 NeH nidg., Salt Lake City, Utah. Wm 0 Salt Lake Distributor Y fUA J Ji - L-- Beclier, Manufacturer, Oeden, Utah O' T jA, Charles F. W. Thomas, Inventor, 1143 EJast 13th South. Phone Hy- - JltSjnL23k land 2714- - 1


